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Main Lecture - Conference magistrale - Bauptreferat 

Kint, A. J.: Urol. inl. 9: 127-14!", (1959). 

Non-Gonococcal Urethritis and Trichomoniasis 

in the Male 

L'uretrite non gonococcique et la tr ichomonase chez l'homme 
Nicht gonorrhoi.sche Urethritis UDd Trichomonaden-Erkranknngen 

beim Manne 

A. J. Krno, London, England 

The subject which we are to discuss this morning, that of the 
aetiology and pathogenesis of non-gonococcal urethritis and tricho
moniasis in the male, is immensely important and covers a very 
wide field. It is one of the great unsolved problems of medicine to 
which, in the past, less than due attention has been paid. 

In the limited time at my disposal I cannot hope to cover the 
whole field; and I will attempt to review only those aspects of the 
subject which seem to me of outstanding importance and to which 
new information has been added in recent years with some special 
reference to investigations in, or in association with, my own 
Department. I propose to discuss the matter under the following 
headings: 

1. Definition and General Description. 
2. Prevalence. 
3. The Cause. 
4. The Complications. 

I. Definition and General Description 

The term non-gonococcal urethritis is a broad general term 
which covers many conditions of widely different origins. PrucE 
(1942) mentioned twelve which had been generally accepted, and 
HARKNESS ( 1950) no less than seventeen. The condition which 
concerns us is the most prevalent form of non-gonococcal urethritis 
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which has been called ccabacterial urethritis" and unon-specific 
urethritis,,. It is usually seen as a low-grade, subacute condition 
presenting with mucopurulent discharge which is often scanty. It is 
believed to be related to sexual intercourse and has an incubation 
period which commonly varies from 10 days to 4 weeks. Even on 
this point experience has varied considerably. Table I shows some 
reports of incubation periods of this condition in recent years: 

Tabu I 
Incubation Periods: Non-Gonococcal Urethritis 

lIAtutm:sll ( 1950) 
BABloSE AND GRAHAM (1952) 
\"\lu.Loox ( 1954) 
GARTMAN AND l.EmoVJTZ (1955) 

Bovo, CsoSKA MU> 0ATP.S ()958) 

No. of Cases Usual /ncubatum Limits 

206 
1500 

150 
1943 

146 

Period 

10-14 days 
14-26 days 

Over 7 days (52%) 

5-30 days 
7-30 days 

Virtually identical with 543 cases 
of gonorrhoea 
8 days or less (44%) 
2-13 weeks (40%) 

One characteristic of the urethritis in the male requires spe
cial mention. It was pointed out by liARKNEss (1950) that the 
urethral secretion is frequently so slight that the patient does not 
notice it. This may well account for the long incubation periods 
which are sometimes described, for the condition may be present 
for some time before it attracts attention. The true incubation 
period is possibly about 8 to 14 days. It seems quite clear that in 
other cases the patient remains quite unaware of his condition, 
which may come to light in the course of routine examination for 
some other reason, or through the development of a complication. 
. The relationship to sexual intercourse is generally accepted but 
JS not beyond q�estion. The investigation by Bovo, CsoNKA AND 
OATES (1958) failed to provide any evidence of a consistent time 
relatio?5hiP be�een extramarital exposure and onset of symptoms. 
Of their 200 patients, 31 denied extramarital intercourse within the 
previous three months. The interval between the date of the most 
recent extramarital sexual exposure and the date of onset of sym
ptoms could be determined in 146 cases. Fourteen patients denied 
sexual exposure at any time within three months. The data they 
coJlected confi d th · rme e 1mpress1on that gonorrhoea and non-gono-
coccal urethritis behave very differently. The former a disease with 
an established cause, showed a clear-cut pattern' of behaviour 
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relating especially to sexual habits, incubation periods and duration 
of symptoms before seeking medical attention. No such pattern 
was evident for cases of non-gonococcal urethritis and the most 
likely explanation appeared to be that the urethritis in these cases 
was due to a number of different causes. 

The urethritis often proves resistant to treatment and not 
infrequently persists indefinitely in latent form with the possibility 
of frequent clinical relapses. In some cases there are complications 
which may be local or metastatic. 

2. Prevalence 

Non-gonococcal urethritis of this kind is a common condition. 
Table II shows the numbers of cases reported from the venereal 
diseases clinics in England and Wales for the years 1951 to 1958, 
together with the equivalent figures for gonorrhoea, the most 
prevalent of the venereal diseases: 

Tabk l1 
England and Wales 

Mak Palimts 
r,a, Non-Gon««cal Goncrrlwta 

UrdhriJis 

1951 10,794 14,975 
1952 11,552 15,510 

1953 13,157 15,242 

1954 13,279 13,962 
1955 14,269 14,079 

1956 14,825 16,377 

1957 16,060 19,620 

1958 17,606 22,398 

The table shows the consistent rise in incidence of non-gono
coccal urethritis in males in the years 1951 to 1958. The figures 
indicate trends and not true incidence. They suggest that the 
incidence is high and rising rapidly. 

The problem is world wide. Table III shows some other figures 
of prevalence collected in recent years. 

BAIER (1949) found this disease to be a considerable problem 
among United States forces occupying Japan. During 14 months 
from January, 1947, to February, 1948, the incidence in personnel 
of the U.S. Air Force was found to be 23.9 cases per 1000 per annum. 
BABIONE AND GRAHAM ( 1952) stated that non-specific urethritis had 
become two or three times as common as gonorrhoea in many ships 
and stations or the United States Navy. In a period of less than 
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Table lll 
Prevalence of Non-Gonococcal Urethritis 

Place 

Japan 
Ships and 
Stations 
Paris 
Far East 

Population 

U.S. Forces 
U. S. Navy 

Civilian 
U.S. Forces 
Korean Evacuees 

Incidence or Ratio lo Gonorrlwta 

23.9 per 1000 
Two or three times commoner 
than gonorrhoea 
Ratio to gonorrhoea 7.6 : I 
Ratio to gonorrhoea 3.6 : I 

12 months, during 1950-1951, there were 1 500 cases at a camp of 
35,000 men in North Carolina. SrnouLET ( 1955), at the Cochin 
Hospital in Paris, found that of 15,766 patients with urethritis 
attending in the period 1949 to July, 1954, only 1827 were cases of 
gonorrhoea; the remaining 13,939 were cases of non-gonococcal 
uret�tis of varying aetiology. GARTMAN AND LEIBOVITZ (1955) 
exanuned 2486 cases of urethritis among evacuees from Korea and 
United States Army and Air Force personnel. One thousand, nine 
hundr�� and forty-three proved to be cases of non-gonococcal 
urethritis and 543 of gonorrhoea, a ratio of 3.6 to 1 .  

. Th_ese figures are impressive. One may add to them a general 
1mpress1on that the published figures indicated no more than a small 
fraction of the true incidence of non-gonococcal urethritis. Almost 
any i_ndivid��l who is habitually promiscuous is likely to show signs 
of thIS condition on expert examination, even though he may have 
no symptoms and is quite unaware of any problem. 

3. The Cause 

The �ause of the condition is, of course, unknown. The possible 
rol� of viruses� o� pleuropneumonia-like organisms (PPLO), of 
T ru�"°: vagznalis, of fungi and of Hatmophilus vagina/is have been 
stndied wi�h varying degrees of intensity. 

(a) Viruses. The finding of inclusion bodies in epithelial cells 
from the urethrae of paf ts · h . . 

. 1en wit non-gonococcal urethritis was 
claimed by LINDNER, by SIEBERT and by HALBERSTAEDTER AND VON 

PROWAZEK as early as 1910 L . .1 . 
T 

· ater, siffil ar claims were made by 

H 
HYGESON AND MENGERT ( 1936), THYGESON AND STONE ( 1942), 

( 
ARKNESS ( 1 �45), JOHNSTON AND Mc EWIN ( 1945) and WILLIAMS 

1946). The virus of which th fi d. . . 
h 

ese n mgs gave evidence 1s of course t e presumed cause of incl · · . . . . 
' ' 

Chi d . usion COI1Junctiv1t1s. It 1s sometimes called 
amy ozoon oculo-gemtale. The fact that it has recen�ly been isolated 
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in yolk-sac culture by JONES, COLLIER AND SMITH ( 1959) gives the 
opportunity of further study of its significance in genital infection. 
Whether it is a common cause of non-gonococcal urethritis is very 
doubtful indeed. Table IV shows some results of various studies of 
the presence of inclusion forms in specimens from cases of non
gonococcal urethritis. 

BEDSON ( 1950) 

Table IV 
Non-Gonococcal Urethritis. Males 

MousTARDIER, B11.1sou AND PERKEY ( 1954) 
DUREL, Ro1RON-RATNE11., SIBOULET AND SoREL (1954) 
SmouLET ( 1955) 
FREUNDT (1956) 

Cases 

25 
340 

691 

2756 
109 

lndusimu % 

0 
17 

4.05 
3 
2.8 

WILLCOX, HowARD AND FINDLAY ( 1954) studied urethral 
scrapings from 250 men with non-gonococcal urethritis. They found 
intra- and extra-epithelial granular bodies in a number of the 
specimens, but concluded that none of the bodies were concerned 
with the causation of non-gonococcal urethritis. They were most 
probably merely products of inflammation. 

The same workers ( 1 954) attempted to isolate a virus by 
inoculating urethral secretions from cases of non-gonococcal 
urethritis into the lungs and brains of mice, into the conjunctivae, 
urethrae and knee joints of baboons, subcutaneously into guinea
pigs and into the chorio-allantoic membranes of hens' eggs, but alJ 
attempts failed to give any clear-cut evidence of an infective agent. 

FORD ( 1 956) inoculated urethral washings from 16 patients 
with non-gonococcal urethritis of venereal origin, into Hela cell 
cultures and failed to produce any cytopathogenic change suggest
ing the presence of a virus. 

Interest in the possible assoetatton between non-gonococcal 
ge.nital infections and the virus of lymphogranuloma venereum was 
stimulated by reports by FREI, WIESE AND KLESTADT ( 1932) and 
by BEZECNY ( 1934) that positive FREI tests were produced in patients 
suffering from lymphogranuloma venereum by the injection of 
urethral secretion from patients with non-gonococcal urethritis 
prepared in the manner of FREI antigen. Yet the general experience, 
with few exceptions, indicated that neither FREI antigen nor pre
pared urethral secretion from cases of non-gonococcal urethritis 
gave positive intradermal tests in cases of non-gonococcal urethritis, 
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as a rule. In more recent years this general conclusion has been 
confirmed by the work of AMBROSE AND TAYLOR (1953), who ob
tained negative FREI tests in 45 cases of non-gonococcal urethritis 

' and by WILLCOX ( 1954), although GRJMBLE AND CsoNKA (1955) 
who used a pooled antigen obtained from the urethral secretion; 
of patients suffering from non-gonococcal urethritis, obtained positive intradermal tests in 53% of 137 patients suffering from the condition, as compared with a very small proportion of positive results in control cases. 

To summarize, concerning the possibility that a virus is responsible fo: non-gonococcal urethritis, there is strong evidence, much of which relates to contacts and has not been reviewed that the virus ofinclusion conjunctivitis is the cause of a small prop�rtion of these cases. The evidence does not suggest that this virus is the cause in the great majority of cases. There is scope for much more �tensive investigation into the possibility that other, undiscovered VJ.rtJSes may be to blame. 
b) Pkuropneumonia-like organisms (PPLO ).  Much interest has centred i1:1 the possi�ility that some genital infections may be caused by orgarusms of this group. Most of the species are animal pathogens; others have been found in the tissues or secretions of apparently heal�y animals. Organisms of the group have been found frequ�ntly m m�n, but the extent to which they are pathogenic rem� uncertain. DIENES AND SMITH (1942) and SMITH (1942) o�tamed P�LO from urethral and prostatic secretions in men. S�ce that time there have been numerous investigations to establish the �roportion of cases of non-gonococcal urethritis in which �he orgarusms can be found. Some of these findings are summarized 

m table V. 

. SHEPARD (1954) found these organisms much more frequently m coloured "no ls" ·h · hi . rma t an m w tes. It 1s also worthy of note that KLIENEBEROER-NOBEL (1959) tested, in addition to adult controls 4 7 boys under 13  years f I 
' 

th . 0 age. n no case were PPLO grown from e unne. The same result was obtained by WILKINSON AND WHIT· TINOTON (1959) in th f 1 . _e cases O 00 boys aged 4 to 1 3  years. �esul� of mvestigations into the presence of PPLO in genital secrenons m complicat d f h' . 
d' h 

e cases O t 1s infection so-called Reitcr's ISeas
T
e, ave bee� equally variable and incon�lusive (table VI). ests for annbodies · PPLO . · d b . agamst m the blood have been came out y vanous wo k ' h  . r ers wit varymg results. Recently CARD 
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Table Y 
PPLO in Casa of Non-Gonococcal Urethritis and Normals. Males 

Non-Gon«o«al Normals 

Uretltritis 

Casts %+ 

BEVERIDGE (1943) 24 17  
SALAMAN (1946) 45 7 
BEVEllIDOE, CAMPBELL AND Luro ( 1946) 70 20 
HARKNESS AND lhNDERSON•BEOG (1948) 839 16.8 
and HAllKl'IESS (1950) 
MORTON, SMITH AND LEBERMAN (1951) 71 19.4 
MEI.br AND LIHNROS (1952) 61 18 
NICOL AND EDWARD (1953) 140 26 
WAGNER, MoRSE AND Kuam (1953) 75 10.6 
DUREL et al. (1954) 631 7.4 
ROCKL et al. (1954) 120 27 
SHEPAllD ( 1954) 38 53 
FREUNDT ( I 956) 109 30.3 

KJ.raNEBEROER-NOBEL ( 1959) 65 48 

WILKINSON AND WHnTINGTON ( 1959) 75 44 

Table VI 
PPLO in Cases of Reitcr's Disease. Males 

� AND lhNDERSON·BEGG (1948) and � 
(1950) 

KLIBNEBERGER-NOBEL (1959) 
OATES, WHITTINGTON AND Wll.KlNSON ()959) 

Casts 

41 
20 
3 1  

Casts % +  

28 14 
67 0 
50 0 

60 16 
90 1 1  
20 0 

1 15  19.1 
1 12 18 
28 53.6 

JOO 3 
5 1  9.8 

Percmtage + 

17 
10 
28 

( 1959) was able to confirm that PPLO strains isolated from the 
human genital tract belonged to the same serological group and 
could be distinguished serologically from PPLO isolated from the 
human mouth and from PPLO isolated from animals. She examined 
human sera for complement fixing-antibodies and found that the 
highest incidence of positive tests was in patients from venereal 
diseases clinics (34%) ; the lowest in blood donors and children 
(2%) ; and that the sera of patients from medical, gynaecological 
and ante-natal departments showed intermediate levels. The distri
bution of antibodies ran roughly parallel with the frequency with 
which PPLO could be isolated from the urogenital tract. W1LKIN
SON AND WHITIINGTON ( 1959) performed similar tests on 75 patients 
with primary non-gonococcal urethritis with positive results in 
15 cases (20%). In sera from 93 male blood donors there were 13 
( 14%) positive tests. In sera from 46 children under 3 months of 
age, there were 13  positives (28%), suggesting the possibility of 
"carry-over" of antibodies from the maternal circulation. Only 
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3 positives were obtained in the cases of 62 children between 3 
months and 12 years of age. 

SHEPARD ( 1957) described what he considered to be a special 
variety of PPLO, which he called "T-forms". He tested 74 patients 
suffering from non-gonococcal urethritis and grew PPLO in pri
mary culture from 53% of them. Of these 86% showed T-form 
colonies. The significance of these findings has yet to be determined. 

It seems, therefore, that in spite of much investigation the 
significance of PPLO in the secretions in cases of non-gonococcal 
urethritis is still a matter for speculation. Are they a cause of non
gonococcal urethritis, as some have suggested (BEVERIDGE, CAMP

BELL AND LIND, 1946; MORTON, SMITH AND LEBERMAN, 195 1 ) ?  Or 
are they commensals (EDWARD, 1952; NICOL AND EDWARD, 1953; 
FREUND, 1956)? Or non-pathogenic organisms acquired by the 
sexually promiscuous (SHEPARD, 1954) ? Or non-pathogenic orga
nisms which become pathogenic under certain conditions? (MELEN 
AND LINNRos, 1952; KLIBNEBERGER-NOBEL, 1 954). At the present 
time none of these questions can be answered beyond doubt. The 
suggestion which has been made that the PPLO found in the genital 
tract is an L-phase variant of the gonococcus or some other bacterial 
form has been discredited by the observations of EDWARD ( 1954) 
and of KLmNEBERGER-NOBEL ( 1954), who described characteristics 
by which the two forms could be distinguished. But this matter, too, 
is one which is worthy of further study. 

c) Trichomonas vaginalis. In the past Trichomonas vaginalis was 
seldom found in the urogenital tracts of men. More recently, careful 
search and improved techniques have indicated that infestation is 
mo:e common than had been supposed, but the results of investi
gations have been very variable. Table VII shows some of these 
results : 

Table V/1 
T. vaginalis in Non-Gonococcal Urethritis. Males 

Lm-oN AND LEes (1940) 
SoR.EL ()952) 
li.uxNESII (1953) 
1..u«:£1.EY (1953) 
DuJl.EL et al. (1954) 
P20 et al. (1956) 
W11rmNOTON (1957) 
NlCOL (1958) 

Cases 

105 
236 
925 
310 
288 

75 
326 
583 

Per«r1tag, + 

14.3 
9 
6.2 
5.8 

12.15 
41 
15.3 
5.5 
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The detection of these organisms in secretions from male 
patients may be easy, but more often it is difficult; and in cases of 
difficulty the technique of investigation is most important. LANcE
LEY ( 1954) found that trichomonads were demonstrated more fre
quently in material obtained from the urethra by gently stroking 
the urethral walls with a platinum loop, than from urethral dis
charge, and this was confirmed by HARKNESS AND K.rno ( 1957). The 
general experience is that the urethritis associated with trichomonal 
infestation is occasionally acute, more often subacute, and in many 
cases the signs are very slight. For instance, DuREL AND SIBOULET 
( 1959), found that in 63 % of their cases the discharge was minimal, 
usually showing only in the early morning. LYDON ( 1945) and 
LANCELEY ( 1954) drew attention to a useful clinical sign in cases 
of heavy trichomonal infestation in the male, namely that the urine 
was hazy and contained many fine, light, short threads, consisting, 
microscopically, of epithelial cells, for the most part. 

In general, examination of fresh, unstained secretion for tri
chomonads has found most favour, although various staining me
thods have been claimed as satisfactory. The most recent of these is 
that recommended by HARRISON ( 1959). He fixed with heat and stain
ed with L0FFLER's alkaline methylene blue, which had become 
polychrome with age. The stain was wash�d off after 45 �nutes 
and the specimen allowed to dry. The parasites were recogmsed _by 
definite outline, granular cytoplasm and pear-shaped nucleus which 
stained less intensely than the nuclei of other cells. The only real 
advantage of such a method over the direct smear is th�t the exami
nation can be done at leisure. Numerous excellent media have been 
devised for growing the T. vaginalis, including that of JOHNSON, 
TRUSSELL AND JAHN ( 1945), the modification of it proposed by 
MCENTEGART ( 1952), that of FEINBERG ( 1953), that of KUPFERBERG 
( 1955) and that of FEINBERG AND WHITrINGTON ( 1957) ; and 
WHITIINGTON ( 1 957) and NICOL (1958) have shown quite clearly 
the superiority of smears plus cultures over smears or cultu�es a!or�e 
in diagnosis. Nevertheless it is remarkable that _the very high mct
dence of trichomonal infestations of males suff enng from non-gono
coccal urethritis described by FEo et al. ( 1956) was established by 
means of direct smears alone. Haemagglutination tests, complement 
fixation tests and intradermal tests have given disappointing results 
in male patients. 
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I.ANCELEY AND McENTEGART ( 1953) inoculated 5 volunteers 
intraurethrally with a bacteria-free culture of T. vagina/is. All 
developed some degree of urethritis within 24 hours and in 3 cases 
trichomonads were demonstrated, but not before the sixth to the 
ninth day after inoculation. This suggests that patients with non
gonococcal urethritis should be investigated for T. vagina/is on 
several occasions after a period of 7 to 10 days from the probable 
date of infection. The infection appeared to be self-limiting and the 
periods during which protozoa could be found varied from 4 to 
94 days. FEo, VARANO AND FETTER ( 1 956), on the other hand, 
observed 7 of 33 patients suffering from trichomonal urethritis, for 
periods of 6 to 20 months. In spite of all manner of treatment there 
was no improvement in the signs and symptoms. WHITTINGTON 
( 1957) observed without treatment, 19 men who showed the para
site in urethral discharges. Five appeared to recover spontaneously; 
three continued to show the parasite for 9 1 ,  90 and 88 days respec
tively before ceasing to attend. Six others were treated after 101, 87, 
76, 36, 32 and 20 days respectively, during which they showed no 
improvement. The remainder did not improve but ceased to attend 
after varying intervals. 

Thus there is evidence that T richomonas vaginalis will cause 
urethritis in men and that there are certain clinical appearances 
which suggest the presence of the infestation when it is heavy. It 
seems a reasonable assumption that trichomonal infection may pre
sent as non-gonococcal urethritis and that it is the cause of the 
condition in a definite but as yet undetermined proportion of cases. 
!here are technical difficulties in finding the organism in the male 
m some cases, and it may well be that as technical methods improve, 
T. vaginal.is will emerge as a major cause of genital infection in the 
male, as it is in the female. 

d) Mycotic infections. This aspect of the subject is relatively 
�nexpl�red. ?°UTTs (1948) mentioned 2 cases of mycotic urethritis 
m men_m which �andida albicans was the cause. The fungus was also 
fo�d m the �agmal secretions of their wives. HARKNESS ( 1950) 
�evi�ed the literature of this subject which indicated that mycotic 
infection o� the _ur�thra was usually preceded by trauma such as 
proph_ylact1c synn�ng of the urethra or faulty technique in ure
thral mstrumentation. The association with diabetes was also well
known. Many of the fungi isolated from the male urethra had also 
been found in vaginal discharge of females and it was reasonable 
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to assume that they might have been transferred during sexual 
intercourse. HARKNESS pointed to an important source of potential 
error in diagnosis. He recalled that JANET (1929) had noted fungi 
developing in aqueous solutions of methylene blue, and he himself 
mistakenly demonstrated fungi in smears stained by Gram's me
thod, finding, subsequently, that the fungus was contaminating the 
solution of neutral red. The finding of spores with or without myce
lial elements in urethral discharge only warranted a diagnosis of 
mycotic urethritis when they were found constantly on repeated 
examination. AucKLAND AND PRESTON ( 1954) found evidence of 
mycotic infection in the urogenital tracts of 36 out of 722 men 
attending a venereal disease clinic. None of the patients had been 
subjected to urethral instrumentation, and none had glycosuria. In 
culture a number of different strains were grown, including Candida 
albicans. FOWLER ( 1 958) described one case of urethritis due to 
Candida albicans in a male patient, and believed it to be a rare 
condition. 

e) Haemophilus vagina.Lis. LEOPOLD ( 1953) claimed to have iso
lated a Gram-negative non-motile, non-encapsulated pleomorphic 
rod closely related to the genus Haerrwphiius, in cases of non-gono
coccal urethritis and prostatitis. This is presumably the same orga
nism as that described by GARDNER AND DuKES ( 1954) in cases of 
vaginitis. The significance of this finding remains to be determined. 

4. The Complications 

a) Reiter's Disease. The relationship between non-gonococcal 
genital infection and the arthritic condition usually called Reiter's 
disease is now accepted by almost everyone. The syndrome has been 
described in great detail and the common manifestations are we�
recognized and understood. It is now generally accepted that arthn
tis occurring in the course of gonococcal infection is, in most cases, 
due to this cause and not to the gonococcus, presumably as the 
result of associated infection, as suggested by HARKNESS ( 1949 and 
1950), LEVY ( 1950) and FoRo ( 1953). 

b) Sacro-Iliitis. In recent years particular interest has ce�tered 
on involvement of the sacro-iliac joints in this syndrome and, m the 
chronic stage, the possibility of a relationship to ankylosing spondy
litis. GouNELLE AND MARCHE ( 1 941) observed involvement of the 
sacro-iliac joints and MARCHE ( 1950), believed that involvement 
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was very common. RoMANUS (1953) described changes in sacro
iliac joints in cases of ankyJosing spondylitis which appeared 
indistinguishable from those found in some cases of Reitcr's disease. 
Others, as shown in table VIII, have drawn attention to the high 
incidence of radiological signs of sacro-iliitis in cases of chronic 
Reiter's disease. 

Tab/, Vil/ 
Sacro-lliitis in Chronic Reitcr's Disease (Radiographic Changes) 

FORD (1953) 
STANWORTB AND S11.AJlP (1956) 
MUllRA.Y, OATES AND YOUNG (1958) 
REYNol.DS AND CsoNKA ()958) 
MASON, MUlUlAY, OATES AND YOUNG (1959) 
OATES AND Yom;o (1959) 
CsoNXA (1959) 

Ca.us Percentag, 

21 19 
16 37.5 
36 39 
34 32 
25 32 
78 #.9 

134 20.1 

The mechanism by which spread of infection may occur from 
pelvis to sacro-iliac joints has been reviewed in detail by RoMANUS 
( 1953), RoMANus AND YDEN (1955) and OATES AND YouNG ( 1959). 
Briefly, the argument goes that the sacro-iliac joints, being primarily 
synovial joints, are, like other joints, prone to involvement in Rei
ter's disease. The high incidence of involvement in the chronic stage 
suggests the possibility of some other mechanism. There is known to 
be lymphatic drainage from the prostate to lymphatic glands lying 
in the hollow of the sacrum and in front of the bodies of the lumbar 
vertebrae. No direct connexion has been demonstrated between 
these lymph channels and those of the sacro-iliac joints, but it seems 
likely that such a connexion exists because patients suffering from 
carcinoma of the prostate commonly develop metastases around the 
region of the sacro-iliac joints. Another and possibly even more im
portant factor is the existence of venous connexions between the 
prostate and seminal vesicles and the lower spine. These lie directly 
over the sacro-iliac joints in the lower part of their course. There is 
general agreement on the fact that chronic prostatitis is an invari
able accompaniment of chronic Reiter's disease and the likely focus 
of infection may therefore be presumed to be present in all these 
cases. ROMANUS (1953) and DOMEIJ, GIERTZ, 0LHAGEN AND ROMA· 
NUs (1958) have rightly emphasised the frequency of associated in
volvement of the seminal vesicles. In the discussion which follows it 
may be taken that the term chronic prostatitis refers to inflammation 
of both prostate and seminal vesicles. 
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There seems to be much divergence of opinion as to the criteria 
on which the diagnosis of chronic prostatitis can be based, and this 
is reflected in the varying results reported by different workers in 
similar series of cases. Symptoms and signs may suggest the presence 
of chronic prostatitis but firm diagnosis depends upon microscopic 
examination of the prostatic fluid. According to OATES ( 1958) 
normal prostatic fluid is unlikely to contain more than 2 or 3 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes per 1 / 12 microscopic field, and in 
cases of most "normal" men many such fields had to be examined 
before even a single leucocyte was seen. Clumping of the leucocytes 
was almost invariably present in cases of chronic prostatitis. In many 
of his cases two or three slides would show no pus cells whilst the 
remainder would show large clumps of these cells. His procedure 
was to collect five separate specimens of prostatic fluid from the 
secretion obtained by digital massage and at once to examine each 
by dark-ground microscopy. He based the diagnosis of prostatitis 
on the presence of 10 or more polymorphon�clear leucocyt� per 
1 / 12 field together with the evidence of clumping of the cells, m any 
one specimen. 

c) Ankylosing Spondylitis. The fact that sacro-iliitis is a comn�on 
manifestation of chronic Reiter's disease and that ankylosmg 
spondylitis has been found in a few of these cases, has led to a_ revi
val of interest in the possible association between the latter disease 
and genital infection. RoMANus ( 1 953) reviewed_ the litera��e 
and made a detailed study of 1 1 4  cases of ankylosmg spondylitis. 
Symptoms of acute or chronic disease of the genito-urinary tract 
were present in 72 cases. In most cases t�ey precede_d_ or wc�e 
coincident with the first evidence of ankylosmg spondyhtis. Speci
mens of prostato-vesicular secretions. sho\�ed _pus in threads or 
clumps in 102 (89%). After detailed mvesugauon he �e�ch�d th_e 
conclusion that by far the commonest cause of the condiuon m this 
group of patients was urogenital infection, partic_ul�rly �rostato
vesiculitis. There was nothing to suggest that this infecuon was 
specific in nature, in most cases. In some cases the course ?f the 

· · · · 11 ·1 t at any rate without urogenital infecuon was m1b.a y s1 en or, 
. . 

, 
symptoms related to the prostate and semmal vesicles. MAsoN, 
MURRAY, OATES AND YouNo ( 1958) compared t�e incidcn�e of 
chronic prostatitis in three groups of patients suffenng respec�vely 

· · ·d l ·· tis d Re1tcr's from ankylosing spondyhtts, rheumato1 art 1 1 1  an 
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discasc. 1:hcir criteria for_cliagnosis were those described by OATES 
(1958) (vide supra). Their results are shown in table IX: 

Tab/« IX 

Incidence of Prostatitis (MASON, MURRAY, OATES AND YouNo, 1958) 
ProstaJiJu No Proslalitis 

Ankylosing spondylitis 
Rheumatoid arthritis• 
Reitcr's disease 

No. % No. % 
45 83 9 17  
28 33 57 67 
56 95 3 5 

• one refused. 

. They con�l_uded t_Jiat there is a real association between anky
losmg spondrliw and m_flammatory disease of the uro-genital tract, 
?u_t tha! until the orgamsm responsible for "non-specific" urethritis 
is identified cause and effect cannot be distinguished. 

Be_fore the_ presence of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the 

�
os�nc �ec_renon �an be accepted as evidence of chronic pelvic 

:ho
ecnon, it � essennal to know whether presumably normal males 

th 
w su�h eVIdence, and, if so, how many. Table X shows some of 

e published figures : 

r-
1921 
1929 
1953 
1956 
1958 

Tahk X 
Evidence of Prostatitis in "Normal" Males 

AimllOSE AND TAYLOR 
O'SRAUORNEsrY, PA1UUN0 ANO W1DTE 

DoM:£1], CREITZ, 0LHACEN ANO ROMANUS 

No. of Patients 
Not stated 

500 

46 
41 1 

66 

Percentage + 
35 
1 7  
32.6 
38 
33 

As 0ATF.S {1959) ' d 
r ·ted I 

pomte out, several of these sources are of 
urn va ue because the 't · d . 

of prostati· ,.;,. 
en ena a opted m making the diagnosis 

1.£.> are not stated. He in ti d fr . . . 
a number of ..: h 

ves gate om this pomt of view 
pauents w o were p d b 

to be suffi · fr 
resume to e normal or known 

. enng om other diseases {table XI) . 
Agam, these controls are n t rr-11 . 

drawn fr I ed 
O uuy satisfactory because they arc 

om se ect groups and th I • 
analysed It · kn 

e re ative ages have not been 
• 18 own that th · 'd 

increases with age N h I 
e mci ence of chronic prostatitis 

· evert e ess the 'd . 
show clearly that th . . . evi ence as 1t stands seems to 

ere is a significant · · b · 
genital infection and ank losi · 

a.i:s?ciation ctween chrome 

ward the following . y 
f 

_ng_ sp�ndYhtis. OATES ( 1959) put for
pomts O similanty between Reiter's disease and 
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Tahlt XJ 
Prostatitis. C.ontrols (OATES) 

141 

&ms 
Normal Males (V.D. Clinic) 
Males: Rheumatoid arthritis 
Surgical Out-patients 

No. of casn 
63 
85 
26 

Pnuntage + 

20 

Total 174 

33 
25 
26 

ankylosing spondylitis to support the tentative suggestion that they 
are due to the same cause (table XII) : 

Table XII 
Rcitcr's Disease and Ankylosing Spondylitis Similarity (OATES) 

a) Incidence predominantly male. 
b) Familial predisposition in ankylosing spondylitis and possibly Rciter's disease.. 

c) Association with intestinal disorders; dysentery and ulcerative colitis. 

d) Plantar fasciitis and tendinitis arc common. 

c) Recurrent anterior uvcitis - 20-30%. 

f) "Fluffy" periostitis of os calcis with spur formation. 

g) Sacro-iliitis in both. 
h) Subcutaneous nodules - extremely rare. 
i) Rosc-Waalcr test negative. 
j) Ankylosing spondylitis follows Rciter's disease. 

There are, of course, many differences between the two condi
tions as OATES ( 1959) and CsoNKA ( 1959) have pointed out in some 
detail. MAsoN ( 1959), who accepts that the prostatitis is a feature 
of ankylosing spondylitis, and not of some other factor such as age 
distribution, reasonably argued that we have no evidence that 
genital infection per se is the cause of typical ankylosing spondylitis. As 
arguments against this hypothesis he pointed to the fact that in 10% 
of cases of ankylosing spondylitis the onset of the disease occurs 
before puberty, and to the strong evidence of a familial incidence, 
of which he considers there is no evidence in Reiter's disease. 

d) Anterior Uveitis. The known association between anterior 
uveitis and both Reiter's disease and ankylosing spondylitis led to 
an approach to this subject from a different angle, that of the known 
sufferers from anterior uveitis. CATTERALL ( 1958), working in my 
own department and in conjunction with the Institute of Ophthal
mology in London, investigated 1 70 patients attending for the first 
time with uveitis, whether anterior or posterior. Assessment was 
possible in 150 of these cases and evidence of chronic prostatitis was 
found in 108 (72%). Uveitis was of four kinds - anterior, generalised, 
posterior uveitis and heterochromic cyclitis. There was a striking 
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difference in the incidence of chronic prostatitis in these four groups 
as shown in table XIII :  

Type of Case 

Anterior 
Generalised 
Posterior 
Heterochromic cyclitis 

Tabu Xlll 
Uv�tis and Prostatitis (CATTERALL) 

Number 

105 
1 3  
25 

7 

Perun/age + 

88.5 
76.9 
16 
14 

The same tests were applied to 36 patients of the same age 
group in the general surgical wards of the London Hospital. Six 
( 16.7%) were found to have chronic prostatitis. Thus the incidence 
of chronic prostatitis in cases of posterior uveitis and heterochromic 
cyclitis. approximated very closely to that of the control group, and 
under�ed the_ �?oubted significance of the high incidence of 
chrome prostatitis m those with anterior uveitis. 

In the co�rse of rou�e investigation of these patients there 
were other findings, the existence of which had not been suspected 
?r the significance of which had not been realized. They are show� 
m table XIV: 

Tahu XIV 
Uveitis, Associated Findings (CATTERALL) 

Total patients 150 
Rciter's _disease 35 (23.3o/c ) 
AnlcylOSUlg spondylitis l8 (l2'¾ i° 
PlanC:U Fasciitis 5 ( 3_3'¾ ) Atypical sacro-iliitis 4 ( 2_7%) 

infc 
�he a�thor co�clude� .that the association of chronic genital 

1 
�tlon with antenor uvc1tis, with Reiter's disease and with anky-

osmg spondylitis d h . . �uggeste t at the common factor in these condi-
tions was genital in£ ti hi 1 
f h . . 

ec on, w c 1 was usually present in the form 
0 uret ntis or chronic prostatovesiculitis. 

Discussion 

The clinical picture · s th 1m 
dis 

1 , en, a ost complete of a widespread ease, presumably an infecti tr · 
' 

and ofite · 'di . on, ansffiltted sexually in most cases 
n msi ous m onset a d · 

latent or subcr . 1 fi 
n m �o�rse. The effects of it may be 

truca rom the beu,nnmg d . r. 
many years, or for life N 

o· . . 
an may remam so ,or 

· evertheless, it is a common cause of relaps-
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ing arthritis of varying severity, and sometimes it results in progres
sive destruction of joints and other progressive and permanent 
damage. It is under considerable suspicion as the likeliest cause of 
a common crippling disease of the spine and of a severe relapsing 
disease of eyes. The cause is unknown and further advances in 
knowledge of the condition, and in its effective treatment await 
discovery of the causative agent. It is hard to exaggerate the import
ance of this problem. Quite apart from the massive toll of ill-health 
and unhappiness which the disease produces, it offers the probabi
lity of a key to the solution of the problem of rheumatic diseases in 
general. Here is one form of rheumatism, the cause of which is known 
to be transmitted in a certain way, and which takes its origin from 
an accessible focus of what is presumably infection. Discovery of the 
cause may mean an advance comparable to that of the discovery 
of the treponema of syphilis or the bacillus of tuberculosis. Efforts 
directed to this end have been too few and too sporadic. The pro
blem merits a major disposal of our resources. 

Summary 

The author defines the heterogeneous nature of non-gonococcal urethritis, and 
describes its commonest variety, abacterial urethritis. Recent work is reviewed to 
illustrate gaps in our knowledge of its incubation period and mode of transmission. 
Figures are given to show that the prevalence is worldwide and the incidence is rising 
steadily. 

In discussing the cause of abacterial urethritis, a critical a.ssaffllent is made of the 
work concerning intra-epithelial inclusion bodies, the c/rlamyd4:.oon ooJo.gmiJ.ak, and 
the anomalous results obtained from intra-dermal injection of Frd antigen and pooled 
urethral secretion antigen. The more recent work in the continuing search for a virus 
aetiology is reviewed. The significance of the pleuro-pneumonia-like organisms is 
illustrated by contrasting views on pathogenicity. Complement fixation tests arc dis· 
cussed. It is concluded that the role played by these organisms in both abacterial 
urethritis and its complicated form, Reiter's disease, has still to be determined. Improved 
methods of detection of Trichomonas 1>0ginalis are described, and variations in the inci
dence, and degree ofpathogenicity, are discussed, the suggestion being that as technical 
methods improve Tricl,omonas vagitralis may be found to be as significant a cause of 
genital infection in the male:, as it is in the female:. Mycotic infections and infections by 
Haemoplrilus vaginalis arc brieAy discussed. 

In the study of Reiter's disease, recent work (in particular that from the London 
Hospital), is reviewed to focus attention on the relationship between sacro-ilitis, 
ankylosing spondylitis and genital infection, with special reference to prostatitis and 
improved methods for its detection. Rc:iter's disease and ankylosing spondylitis are 
compared and contrasted. Reference is made to the high incidence of these conditions 
together with prostatitis, whicll is found when cases of anterior uveitis arc subjected to 
detailed examination. 
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It is concludNI that the discovery of the causal agent of abacterial urethritis may 
well offer a key to the solution of the problem of the rheumatic di.leases, and that such 
a pro.,pcct merits a major disposal of rcsoun:es. 

Rlsumi 

L'auttu.r dffinit la nature hctcrogene de l'urctrite non-gonococcique et d�t sa 
\-ariete la plus commune l'urctrite abactcrienne. II passe en revue les travaux rccents 
afin d'illustrcr lcs trous qui existent dans notre connaissance de sa pcriode d'incubation 
et de son mode de transmission. II donnc des chiffres montrant que c'est unc affection 
a predominance mondialc et dont la frcquence s'accroit rcgulierement. 

Au cou:rs de la discussion de la cause de l'urctrite abactcriennc !'auteur fait une 
Mluation critique �es travaux concernant lcs corps d'inclusion intra-epitheliaux, k 
c/damydoi:oon oculo-gb11tal, et les rcsultats irrcgu.licrs obtenus par injection intradermiquc 
d'antigenc de Frei et d'antigene de secretion uretrale totale. L'autcur passe egalcment 
� revue I� �va� lcs plus TeCCnts conccrnant la rcchcrche constante d'une etiologic 
�c. La s1gruficauon d� PPLO est illustree par des opinions opposccs sur la patho

gmic. Les tests de fixation du complement sont cnsuite cxamin61. L'auteur conclut 
quc le rble jouc par ccs organismes a la fois dans l'urctrite abactericnnc et dans sa formc 
compliqucc, la maladic de Reiter, reste encore a determiner. Ce travail decrit ensuite 
�es m�th�cs amcliorces de detection du T riclwTTUmaS vagina/is en suggcrant que, avec 
I �cli�ration des methodes techniques l'on trouvera peut-ttre que le Trichomonas 

vagrnalu est une cause aussi significative d'infection gfoitale chez l'homme que chez 
la femme. Enfin les infections mycotiques et a Haemophilus vagina/is sont brievement 
pas.,ees cn revuc. 

En ce qui concerne la maladie de Reiter, des travaux recents (en particulier du 
London Hospital) sont passes en revue pour souligner la relation entre la sacro-ileitc, 
la spo�dylose ankylosante et !'infection genitale, et rgerence speciale est faite a la 
prostaote et a ses methodes ameliorces de detection. Maladie de Reiter et spondylose 
ankyl05ante �nt comparces et mises en contraste. L'auteur rappelle la frequence elcvce 
de 

� 
an:ecuons �n mmie temps que la prostatite qui est misc en evidence lorsque des 

ea.!! d uvote anteneure sont soumis a un cxamen detaille. 
� conclusion de cc travail est que la decouverte de !'agent causal de l'uretrite 

abactcriennc apportera probablement la solution du probleme des maladies rbumatis
males et qu'une tellc possibilitc merite que l'on y consacre le maximum d'efforu. 

Zusammenfassung 

bescbr � 
A�tor er� die heterogene Natur der nicht gonorrhoischen Urethritis und 

'<I 
ci t semen haufigstcn Vertreter, die abakterielle Urethritis KUrzliche Arbeiten 

;a, o.::=• um die Lucke in unscrer KenntniJ Ober die Inkubation und die Art 

: en . da8 � 
zu besc�eiben. � werden Abbildungen wiedergegeben, um zu 

Iki
g

d ' Ero 
es Cine weltweite Verbrettung gibt und die Haufigkeit stllndig zunimmt. 

zun 
e
;er Ar�

rung �er U�he filr die abakterielle Urethritis wird cine kritische Schlit· 

ocu� . 1 
te

� �
�r die intraepithclialen Ein;cblu8korpercben, die Chlamydozoon 

Injekti:
ta e, 

;
n . ,:: �egelwidrigen Ergebnisse geschildert, die von der intradermalen 

wurd . D�
n

l 
rei- hgen und gesammelten Hamrobrcnsckretion-Antigen gesammelt 

en. te etzten Arbeitcn in d h · J d S . . . 
den bes he . . 

er an a ten en uche nach emer Virmlit1olog1e wer• 

gegensa::h n
.
AD,� Bed

h 
eber
utung_ dcr pleuropneurnonielihnlichen Erreger wird mit der 

en ru1c t U die Pathoge ·t,·t ·u . K . . 
werden bes h Ea . 

01 a I ustnert. omplement-F1xaumutestc 

gl"U\ielt wird
pr

�_, 
en
d · b 

w,rd. gefolgert, daB die Rolle, welche von diesen Organismen
. -.- • ""' er a akter1c1Jen Urcth ·1· d 'h . . ri is un I rer komphzu:rten Form, der Rt1ter· 
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schen Erkrankung, noch aufzudeckcn ist. Es werden verbesscrte Methodcn zur Auf
deckung der Trichomonas vaginalis beschrieben und Abwandlungen in der Haufigkeit 
und dem Grad ihrer Pathogenitat diskutiert. Ea wird angenommen, daB bci Verbes
serung der tecbnischen Methoden die Trichomonas vaginalis moglicherwcise bcim 
Mann cine ebenw bcdcutende Ursache der Genitalinfektion darstellt wic bci der Frau. 
Mykotische Infektionen und Infe.ktionen durch Haemophilw vaginalis werden kurz 
erortert. 

In der Untenuchung der Reiterschen Erkrankung werden die letzten Arbeiten 
(spez. die aus dem London Hopital) wiedergegeben, um die Aufmerksamkeit auf 
die Beziehung zwischen Sacro-Ilitis, ankylosiercnder Spondylitis und Genitalinfek:tion 
zu lenken mit spez. Berilcksichtigung dcr Prostatitis und verbesserter Methodcn ihrer 
Erkennung

. 
Die Reitersche Erkrankung und die ankylosiercndc Spondylitis werden 

verglichen und gegenilbergestellt. Es wird die gro8e Haufigkcit dieser Verinderungen 
zusammen rnit der Prostatitis hervorgchobcn, welche gcfundcn wird, wenn Falle mit 
vorderer Uveitis einer spez. Untersuchung unterzogen werdcn. 

Es wird der SchluB gezogen, daB die Entdeckung des ursachlichen Agens fur 
die abakterielle Urethritis den Schlilssel fur die Losung des Problems rhcumatischer 
Erkrankung darstellen konnte, und da8 solch cine Aussicht einen groBeren Aufwand 
von Bemilhungcn rechtfertigen dilrfte. 
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